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NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FIVE
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON
THE PRELUDE
Prelude and Fugue in C Major J. S. Bach
Jeffrey C. Carter, Organ, Class of 1975
THE PROCESSIONAL
Trumpet Tune H  Purcell
Trumpet Voluntary H  Purcell
Pomp and Circumstance  E. Elgar
Scott Richner, Trumpet, Class of 1975
Allen Barnes, Trumpet, Class of 1975
Jeffrey C. Carter, Organ, Class of 1975
THE INVOCATION AND SCRIPTURE
Isaiah 42:5-8
Micah 6:8
Deborah Jacobsen, Class of 1975
SOLO
Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring
Daniel Lahey, Guitar
J S  Bach
THE COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
"Higher Education And Democracy"
The Honorable Arthur J. Goldberg, Justice of the Supreme Court, Retired
THE CONFERRING OF THE DEGREES
Edward B. Lindaman, L.H.D., Sc.D., President
David K. Winter, Ph.D., Exec. Vice President & Academic Dean
Alvin B. Quail, Ed.D., Professor of Education, Director of Graduate Studies
Ronald R. Short, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Psychology
W. Harvey Frazier, M.D., Member of the Board of Trustees
William R. Yinger, Member of the Board of Trustees
Donald D. DeuPree, Ed.D., Associate Dean & Registrar
Chairpersons of the Academic Departments
THE PRESENTATION OF THE PRESIDENT'S AWARD
A HYMN
Michael McGuire, Class of 1975
God of Our Fathers
Oh God our Father, Whose almighty hand
Leads forth in beauty all the starry band
Of shining worlds in splendor through the skies,
Our grateful songs before Thy throne arise.
Thy love divine hath led us in the past;
In this free land by Thee our lot is cast;
Be Thou our Ruler, Guardian, Guide, and Stay;
The word our law, Thy paths our chosen way.
From war's alarms, from deadly pestilence,
Be Thy strong arm our eversure defense;
Thy true religion in our hearts increase,
Thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace.
Refresh The people on their toilsome way,
Lead us from night to never ending day;
Fill all our lives with love and grace divine,
And Glory, laud, and praise be ever Thine. Amen.
REFLECTIONS OF THE YEARS 1971 - 1975
Gordon Watanabe, Class of 1975
Kaye-Eileen Olson, Class of 1975
Theodore Dyer, Class of 1975
Catherine Strong, Class of 1975
David Erb, Ph.D., Director of Student Development
THE BENEDICTION
James Leeming, M.Ed., Class of 1975
THE RECESSIONAL
Psalm XIX Marcello
Wayne Kallstrom, D.M.A., Assistant Professor of Music
Candidates for the Baccalaureate Degree
AMERICAN EXPERIENCE
Gerald Nelson Maresh, Englewood, Colorado
AREA STUDY: FRANCE
Laura Homberger, Modesto, California
ARTS ADMINISTRATION
Claudia Ellen Jones, Connell, Washington
*Steven F. Olson, Spokane, Washington
Carol Ann Stewart (double major)
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
A STUDY OF CHILDREN'S THEATER
Kathleen Elaine Seppa, Seattle, Washington
BASIC SCIENCE FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHERS
74-+ Jonathan Paul Jennings, Delta Jct., Alaska
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES AND RELIGION
Mark Thomas Frey, Portland, Oregon
BIOCHEMISTRY
Judy A. Hickman, Orange, California
BIOLOGY AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Ayodele Obi, West Africa
BUSINESS HISTORY
Paul Randal Schlesinger, Portland Oregon
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Linda Susan Stevens, Seattle, Washington
CHRISTIANITY AND SOCIETY
John William Dilworth, Kirkland, Washington
CHRISTIANITY IN LATIN AMERICAN CULTURE
t * Gwenda Lynn Juliano, magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
COMMUNICATIONS FOR CHRISTIAN MINISTRY
*David Whitney Brown, Needham, Massachusetts
CONTEMPORARY CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES
Pamela Gay Williams, Bellevue, Washington
CONTEMPORARY YOUTH MINISTRIES
David Clifford Hunter, Chula Vista, California
EARLY CHILDHOOD LANGUAGE ARTS
*Vickie Lynn Wilson, Woodland, Washington
ENVIRONMENTAL EDUCATION
Ann Bartholomew, Walnut Creek, California
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES
Cynthia Gail Bellessa, Okanogan, Washington
Doyle Lee Kimble, Pomeroy, Washington
Larry W. Peck, Seattle, Washington
HUMAN DEVELOPMENT: SOCIAL
AND RELIGIOUS PERSPECTIVES
#Denise Skilling Williams, Moraga, California
HUMAN GROWTH AND BEHAVIOR
Katherine Elizabeth Wilson, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
HUMAN RELATIONS IN THE HEALTH SCIENCES
Verna Carr, Mica, Washington
LITERATURE — CHILDREN'S THEATER
+ Lindsey Coan Ford, cum laude, Spokane, Washington
MEDICAL RECORDS LIBRARIANSHIP
Kathleen Toyoko Ishida, Honolulu, Hawaii
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
Carol L. Frederick
MUSIC IN CHRISTIAN FAITH
Gary Kenneth Gallegos, Milpitas, California
NUTRITION
tt Nancy Elizabeth Jones, Castro Valley, California
PERSONNEL AND COMMUNITY RELATIONS
Francis Nwaonitsha Tagbo, Onitsha, Nigeria
POLITICAL STRUCTURES AND MANAGEMENT
IN BUSINESS
* Andrew Russell Frazier, Spokane, Washington
PRE-LAW
tt Ronald Douglas Dearing, Spokane, Washington
PRE-MINISTRY
David L. Coleman, Santa Ana, California
t Galen Linnius Doughty, magna cunt laude,
Sumner, Washington
t James Edward Fiedler, Walla Walla, Washington
* Michael SinClair Orendorff, Powell, Wyoming
* Duncan Wayne Page, San Mateo, California
PRE-SEMINARY STUDIES — HUMANITY, A
SOCIOLOGICAL AND HUMANITIES PERSPECTIVE
t Michael James Angevine, summa cum laude,
Walnut Creek, California
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION
Joseph Marc Caldwell, Spokane, Washington
PUBLIC AFFAIRS COMMUNICATIONS
Linda Jean Russell, Ventura, California
PUBLIC RELATIONS
Geralmaine Kealohaohana Akana, Honolulu, Hawaii
Alice Katherine Reeves, Tieton, Washington
QUALITY OF UFE
# Timothy Warren Docheff, Walnut Creek, California
QUANTITATIVE ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS
Crystal Naomi Hiranaka, Lihue, Hawaii
RELIGION IN AMERICAN CULTURE
Deborah Ann Jacobsen, Lafayette, California
RELIGIOUS COMMUNICATIONS
Mary Elizabeth Wolford, cum laude,
Puyallup, Washington
SOCIETY AND RELIGION
Robbyn Holly Hansel, Spokane, Washington
SOVIET STUDIES
Patricia Ellen Nordskog (double major)
San Marino, California
SPEECH COMMUNICATIONS
Carol Sue Nelson, Spokane, Washington
ART
*Barbara Hafey Beard (double major)
Concord, California
Katherine Marie Haglund, Lafayette, California
Bernadine R. Henry, Spokane, Washington
David Ralph Jelinek, Spokane, Washington
Holly Jean Larson, Kalispell, Montana
* William S. Loy, Los Angeles, California
Laura Lucille McEachern, Pasadena, California
Diane Elizabeth Newberry, Fullerton, California
Linda Louise Petersen, Spokane, Washington
Helen Marie Reynolds, (double major)
Northport, Washington
Michelle Marie Saad, Spokane, Washington
Karen Christine Schenz, Kennewick, Washington
Dana Brooks Seifert, Orinda, California
Keith K. Shots, Kapaa, Hawaii
Deborah Elizabeth Snow, Placentia, California
BIOLOGYrMarcia Jane Stebbins Amend, Missoula, Montana
t Barbara Bowerman Ash, cum laude,
Anchorage, Alaska
George Eldred Ayo-Williams, Banjul, The Gambia
Kathryn Anne Bayer, Altadena, California
* James Richard Burbo, Spokane, Washington
t Debra Ann Inglis, cum laude, Spokane, Washington
Gay Holmes Johnson, McCall, Idaho
James Scott Maki, Brookfield, Wisconsin
Bryan Mitsuo Matsumoto, (double major)
Wahiawa, Hawaii
Marshall Koonew Mau, Honolulu, Hawaii
Craig Jitsuo Murobayashi, Honolulu, Hawaii
t Robert Kerry Nieman, magna cum laude,
(double major), Sandpoint, Idaho
Steven K. Ogden, Chattaroy, Washington
t Kaye-Eileen Olson, summa cum laude,
(triple major), Spokane, Washington
# Daniel Tony Yoshaiki Otani, Honolulu, Hawaii
Michal Ann Raney, Bellingham, Washington
Leigh Edmund Sheldon, Spokane, Washington
Richard Scott Smith (double major)
Lake Oswego, Oregon
t Carolyn Ruth Warren, cum laude,
Fort Collins, Colorado
Gordon Craig Watanabe (double major)
Fullerton, California
Joseph Franklin Wilson, Jr., Anchorage, Alaska
# Mary Stuart Wilson, Anchorage, Alaska
BUSINESS & ECONOMICS
Daniel William Achatz, Beaverton, Oregon
Theo Hilary Alcantara, San Juan, Trinidad
Ivy Yuri Awakuni, Kapaa, Hawaii
F. Lee Backlund, Spokane, Washington
Larry Sheldon Blott (double major)
Spokane, Washington
.1- Sharon Ruth Bolstad, magna cum laude,
Sandpoint, Idaho
*George Cake Bonham, Jr., Bridgeton, New Jersey
David Richard Bonner, Seattle, Washington
Ned Allen Cannon, Orofino, Idaho
t Michael G. Ching, cum laude,
Hanalei, Kauai, Hawaii
John Minton Clifton, Jr. (double major)
Spokane, Washington
*Charles Donald Collett, Orinda, California
t Teresa L. Emmons, cum laude, Yakima, Washington
Gene Farmer, Klamath Falls, Oregon
Jill Ray Garvin, Spokane, Washington
Richard Lynn Guenther, Asotin, Washington
Steven Kirk Haney, Monterey Park, California
tt J. Warren Herman, Moraga, California
Douglas Edward Johnson, Chewelah, Washington
Keith W. Kristin, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Kenneth William Lower, Seattle, Washington
Eric Howard Olson (double major)
Kent, Washington
Eric Henry Schei, Woodland, Washington
Barbara J. Sicilia, Spokane, Washington
# Peter Asao Yagi, Honolulu, Hawaii
David Richard Yuhas, Missoula, Montana
* Douglas W. Zibell, Spokane, Washington
CHEMISTRY
Tim Carl Ayers, Vancouver, Washington
Dennis Ray Brender, East Wenatchee, Washington
Bryan Mitsuo Matsumato (double major)
Wahiawa, Hawaii
t Robert Kerry Nieman, Magna cum laude,
(double major) Sandpoint, Idaho
t Kaye-Eileen Olson, summa cum laude,
(triple major), Spokane, Washington
Vinai M. Taratiptitikul, Bangkok, Thailand
t John Man-Chi Tsoi, cum laude, Hong Kong
EARTH SCIENCE
* Albert Gay Burkland, Honolulu, Hawaii
* Paul Mark Nordstrom, Spokane, Washington
William Dingee Yinger, Edmond, Oklahoma
ENGLISH
it Barbara Hafey Beard (double major)
Concord, California
Alanna Joy Borgen, cum laude, Spokane, Washington.
Kerry Patrick Burkey, Chewelah, Washington
t Margaret Lucille Copple, cum laude,
Pateros, Washington
t Isabel Stace d'Urbal, summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Anne Elizabeth Durham, Spokane, Washington
t Theodore Norman Dyer, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
f Linda Jean Gowey, cum laude, Seattle, Washington
Amy Susan Hindman, Fort Collins, Colorado
Harold Edward Hogan, Jr., Missoula, Montana
.1- Elizabeth Anne Hughes, magna cum laude,
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Eleanor Virginia Lathem, Carmel, Indiana
f Karen Leigh Gindraux Lundvall, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Eleanor Ruth McMullen, Santa Rosa, California
Stephen Paul Nelson, Salinas, California
t Jill Denise Olson, magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
t Jill Anne Ottersbach, cum laude,
(double major) Seattle, Washington
Suzanne Cecile Schadle (double major)
Crofton, Maryland
t + Dale Severance, cum laude,
(double major) La Canada, California
4:6 Charlotte Christine Turner, Asotin, Washington
# Cheryl Anne McPherson Votaw, Moraga, California
# Bruce Allen Ware, Spokane, Washington
David Charles Weber, Spokane, Washington
HEALTH SCIENCE
Verna Carr, Mica, Washington
Carol L. Frederick, Spokane, Washington
Judy A. Hickman, Orange, California
Kathleen Toyoko Ishida, Honolulu, Hawaii
LITERATURE AND THEOLOGY
*David R. Brown, Spokane, Washington
HISTORY
Scott Murphy Barrett, Claremont, California
Steve Arm Bassett, Spokane, Washington
# William Hodges Beard, Concord, California
Jeanne Elizabeth Bemis, Spokane, Washington
t Cynthia Jeanne Brey, cum laude,
Walnut Creek, California
John Minton Clifton, Jr. (double major)
Spokane, Washington
t William Ralph Gilchrist, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Bonnie Sue Lewis, Freemont, California
Patricia Ellen Nordskog, (double major)
San Marino, California
Linda Pontius Olson, Federal Way, Washington
Valerie Billivee Otterson, Merced, California
Donna Lynn Peters, Moses Lake, Washington
* Suzanne Cecile Schadle (double major)
Crofton, Maryland
Michael Joseph Shaunessy (double major)
Spokane, Washington
* Frank Joseph Steidl, Spokane, Washington
t Barbara J. Warden, magna cum laude,
Tacoma, Washington
t John 0. Young, magna cum laude,
Colbert, Washington
Raymond Alex Zander, Oxnard, California
HOME ECONOMICS
Jean Carolyn Bell, Millbrae, California
Kathleen C. Dale, Seattle, Washington
t Darlana Jacqueline Dyer, cum laude,
(double major) Juneau, Alaska
t Katherine E. Emmons, magna cum laude,
Clinton, Iowa
Julie Kay Hardt, Wilson Creek, Washington
Heidi Lynn McCreight, Spokane, Washington
Claudia Rae Nelson, Spokane, Washington
t Cheryl Lynn Waters, cum laude,
Woodinville, Washington
JOURNALISM
Robert James Carlsen, Spokane, Washington
+ Janice E. Crandall, Deer Park, Washington
Judith Ann Di Sesa, Stamford, Connecticut
t Darlana Jacqueline Dyer, cum laude,
(double major) Juneau, Alaska
t Carma Jo Littlefield, cum laude, Salem, Oregon
t Jill Anne Ottersbach, cum laude,
(double major) Seattle, Washington
Wilbert Rance, Yakima, Washington
Kathy Susan Rapier, Concord, California
Catherine Susan Strong, cum laude,
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
MATHEMATICS
Alfred Lawrence Carpenter, II, Seattle, Washington
t *Bruce Gary Dearden, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
James Warren Durham, Spokane, Washington
Joan Marie Fikse, Temecula, California
Gary Alan Frank, Tacoma, Washington
t Karen Katherine Lindahl, CUM laude,
Spokane, Washington
t Steven G. Mize, cum laude,
(double major) Spokane, Washington
Eric Howard Olson (double major), Kent, Washington
Judith Christine Potter, Fallbrook, California
t David John Purdon, magna cum laude,
Tieton, Washington
MODERN LANGUAGES
t Susan Jean Bittner, magna cum laude,
(double major) Tacoma, Washington
t Kaye-Eileen Olson, summa cum laude,
(triple major) Spokane, Washington
Karin Anne Smith, Spokane, Washington
MUSIC
t Gary W. Ash, cum laude, Grandview, Washington
Frank Allen Barnes, Moraga, California
Jeffrey Charles Carter, San Mateo, California
Roger D. Chamberlain, Bremerton, Washington
Barbara Anne Edwards, Santa Rosa, California
t Elizabeth Anne Falkner, cum laude,
Santa Cruz, California
JoAnn Therese Fernandes, Kapaa, Kauai, Hawaii
Stanley David Fishburn, Belmont, California
* Penelope Jane Enzie Foster (double major)
Burbank, California
Marlene Carol Getoor, Spokane, Washington
Joyce Marie Hanavan (double major), Tacoma,
Washington
Dennis Lee Haney, Spokane, Washington
t Paul Kim Heisler, magna cum laude,
Mandan, North Dakota
Jane Renee' Jarrett, Deer Park, Washington
Elizabeth Kathryn Kopczynski, Spokane, Washington
t Constance Kaye Martin, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
t Michael Boniface McGuire, summa cum laude,
Lewistown, Montana
Richard Paul Morse, Federal Way, Washington
+ Jill Susan Partridge, cum laude, Spokane, Washington
+ Judith E. Porter, cum laude, Spokane, Washington
Scott Allen Richner, Spokane, Washington
t Mark Allen Riese, magna cum laude,
Easton, California
William Edward Sanders, Denver, Colorado
Carol Ann Stewart (double major)
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
Lana Jo Styer, Palouse, Washington
NURSING
Patricia Ann Carlson, Newark, California
Nancy !Winne Deist, Kalispell, Montana
#Joyce Lynn Garber, Salem, Oregon
Nancy Christine Hanson, lakeside, Montana
t Janet Logan Hegg, summa cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
f Pamela Rose Kohlstedt, magna cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Marilyn Sue Magoffin, Walnut Creek, California
Alice L. Raines, Chewelah, Washington
t Catherine Joan Rice, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
#Maxine L. Schmidt, Shelton, Washington
Leada Streeter, Spokane, Washington
Kathleen Lucille Wellman, Spokane, Washington
Doris Darlene Wheeler, Othello, Washington
PHILOSOPHY
* Jay Paul Stevens, Colusa, California
Aune Juanita Strom, magna cum laude,
(double major) Issaquah, Washington
PHYSICAL EDUCATION RECREATION
David Kelly Brame, Raymond, Washington Roger James Jones, Spokane, Washington
Carolyn Christine Curley, Wenatchee, Washington Helen Marie Reynolds (double major)
Annamarie De Young, Orinda, California Northport, Washington
t Patricia Ann Evans, magna cum laude,
Fremont, California RELIGION
+ Duncan Fred Findlay, Regina, Sask., Canada Jon R. Bingham, Cosmopolis, Washington
+ Allen Rodger Hendricks, Healdsburg, California Larry Sheldon Blott (double major)
Warren H. Kitoaka, Kona, Hawaii Spokane, Washington
Joel Robert Larsen, Pico Rivera, California
William Glen Lewis, San Bernadino, California
Robert Gifford Marlowe, Spokane, Washington
+ Steven G. Mize, cum laude,
(double major) Spokane, Washington
Ronald C. Pritchard, Sumner, Washington
David Lee Rodland, Snohomish, Washington
Cheryl Marie Ryals (double major)
Spokane, Washington
Michael Joseph Shaunessy (double major)
Spokane, Washington
Evan Randal Thomas, Snohomish, Washington
POLITICAL SCIENCE
Mark Curtis Chow, Seattle, Washington
Roderick John Halvorson, Seattle, Washington
Stephen Douglas Hegg, Pasco, Washington
Gordon S. Isoda, Koloa, Hawaii
William Harold Johnston, Bellevue, Washington
Sheila Anne Mahanke, Silverton, Idaho
H. Scott Matheney, San Diego, California
t Aldryth Neilson O'Hara, cum laude,
Mercer Island, Washington
Margaret Ann Walker, Medimont, Idaho
PSYCHOLOGY
James R. Barry, Spokane, Washington
+ Juanita Jean Croteau, Spokane, Washington
*+ Scott Emil Koenigsaecker, N. Hollywood, California
t Kathleen Sue McClellan, magna cum laude,
Malin, Oregon
Carol Beth Meyers, Chula Vista, California
John Thomas Morrison, Jr., Chula Vista, California
t Steven Darrel Olson, summa cum laude,
Bismarck, North Dakota
t Rebecca Marie Ottmar, summa cum laude,
Davenport, Washington
• Deborah Kay Pack, Kalispell, Montana
Cheryl Marie Ryals (double major)
Spokane, Washington
Deanna Rae Saxton, Spokane, Washington
+ Dale Anne Severance, cum laude,
(double major) La Canada, California
Richard Scott Smith (double major)
Lake Oswego, Oregon
Aune Juanita Strom, magna cum laude,
(double major) Issaquah, Washington
Carl Earl Sykes, Richmond, Virginia
Christine Delight Taussig, Kiemmling, Colorado
f # Sandra Kay Vanderwood, cum laude,
Yakima, Washington
# Gordon Craig Watanabe (double major)
Fullerton, California
SOCIAL SCIENCE
* Patricia Lee Ann Attaway, Yakima Washington
Stuart John Bellessa, Seattle, Washington
Julie A. Borrevik, Spokane, Washington
+ Phyllis A. Camp, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
t Cynthia Ann Capron, cum laude,
Seattle, Washington
Edward Moody Cook, San Marino, California
David Alan Harmening, Chewelah, Washington
* Wynona Jean Jackson, Portland, Oregon
Carol Beth Meyers, Chula Vista, California
* Deborah La Venia Morton, Phoenix, Arizona
t Lanita Ann Moyer, magna cum laude,
Mount Vernon, Washington
Gregory Lynn Neff, Santa Ynez, California
Vonda Riley, San Rafael, California
t Boyd Dinsmore Sharp, cum laude,
Spokane, Washington
Barbara Lynne Waibel, Chula Vista, California
Shawn E. Wilson, Downey, California
t Karl C. Zeiger, cum laude, Puyallup, Washington
Teresa lone Zimmermann, Klamath Falls, Oregon
SOCIOLOGY
t Susan Jean Bittner, magma cum laude,
(double major) Tacoma, Washington
Douglas Michael Boudinot, Burbank, California
Karen Larraine Bull, Salem, Oregon
Craig Hamilton Davis, Bellingham, Washington
Jill Suzanne Heintz, San Diego, California
Gail Aiko Konishi, Lihue, Hawaii
Iris T. Konishi, Lawai, Hawaii
Janis Leavitt, Bremerton, Washington
* Vera Aiko Nakamine, Waianae, Hawaii
Erica Michele Thomsen, Glendale, California
SPEECH AND THEATRE
* Connie Alliene Jelinek, Spokane, Washington
Colleen Sue McDaniel, Seattle, Washington
Candidates for the Master of Education Degree
Mary Rita Andre, Spokane, Washington
Agnes Lucille Brown, Kendrick, Idaho
Lance Benjamin Brown, Spokane, Washington
Richard Frank Brown, Spokane, Washington
Janice Lee Daisley, Spokane, Washington
Jo Anne Garber De Lapp, Spokane, Washington
Sharon Mae Eaton, Spokane, Washington
Dorothy Ruth Evans, Ogden, Utah
Ray Fabien, Spokane, Washington
*Glenn Edward Fehler, Spokane, Washington
Diane Caryl Green, Spokane, Washington
Byron Richard Heinemann, Rosalia, Washington
Barbara Lee Johnson, Spokane, Washington
+ Paul F. Justice, Chattaroy, Washington
Randy David Kirkeeng, Walnut Creek, California
James Herbert Leeming, Spokane, Washington
Gladys Lorraine Lenke, Colbert, Washington
Doris Krause Liebert, Spokane, Washington
Charles Edward Maines, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
James L. Mancinelli, Naches, Washington
Linda Jean Mathis, Newport, Washington
Betty Vene McConnell, Spokane, Washington
Vicky Lynn Murry, Spokane, Washington
Allan Oliver, Trinidad
Florence Winifred Orcutt, Spokane, Washington
+ Lois Helen Rasmussen, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
George C. Renner, Spokane, Washington
, Kathleen Ann Schaefer, Spokane, Washington
+ David Garold Schlotthauer, Post Falls, Idaho
Terry Lee Weinmann, Colbert, Washington
Candidates for the Master of Arts in Teaching Degree
John Michael Flaherty, Spokane, Washington
Richard Allan Giampietri, Spokane, Washington
* + Brenda Kay Jaeger, Spokane, Washington
Raymond A. Peterson, Spokane, Washington
Philip Earl Pomeroy, Deer Lodge, Montana
+ Mark K. Uhrenholt, Davis, California
Virginia Louise Warren, Spokane, Washington
Candidates for the Master of Arts in Applied Behavioral Science Degree
Neal Edward Blankenship, Kennewick, Washington
* Expect to complete requirements during summer session
-7tP Expect to complete requirements during Fall term
+ Degrees to be conferred in absentia
t Membership in Phi Alpha, honorary scholastic organization of the college
Preliminary honors appearing in this program are based upon only seven terms of academic
work. Final honors rcognition will appear on transcripts and will be based upon the Whitworth
academic work leading to graduation.
Appearance of a name on this program is presumptive evidence of graduation, but it must
not be regarded as conclusive. The diploma of the college, signed and sealed by its officers,
remains the official testimony of the possession of the degree.
Flowers are given in memory of the late Mr. Grant Dixon, former member of
the Board of Trustees, by his wife, Mrs. Grant Dixon.
